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Wednesday BlrOming, ()doper

igiar «I believe that, if the timehas not

yet come, it will speedily come, when %it
will be indespensably necessary either for
this body or some other body. of-this ',State,
or of the United States, to inquire whether
it is not right to put some plan into execu-
tion by which FOREIGNER S:
SHOULD BEPREVENTED FROM
CONTROLLING 0 UR ELEC.-
TIO.NS, and brow beating American•
citizens at the polls."-7GEo. W. WOOD-
WARD.

Afraidof Being 11,eaten.
Certain defeat is driving theCopperhead lead-

era to desperation. One ,of them, whei, "seeing
the handwriting on the wall," says they will
be CHEATED by the "sacanrl.3oT." 'That men
who say nothing and are believed to be Derno7
erats are going to cheat themby voting secretlyfOT
ANDREW G. Coasts, and that ha was infever of
every n voting out, that is, as they do in the

g off their tickets to the.election
o nv that way there could be no cheat-
ing,, and every body could know how every man
voted, and these Democrats who do not ;care to
be insulted, villified and beaten by their-bullies
and loafers couldnot vote the Unionticket secietly.

Stich is the modern Democracy, which,George
WW. Woodwardand JeffersonDaviswOuld impose
upon the people ofPennsylvaniaif they hadthe
power.

Mir The law of self 114fence includes
the right ofproperty' as well as, ofperson
and it seems to me that there must be a
time in the progress of this c'bnflict, if it
be indeed irrepressible, when, SLATEET,-HOLDERS MAY LA WE L
FALL BACKONTHEIR NATbrit/IL
RIGHTS, . and employ, in, defence 0/

,their property, whatever Means of protec-
tion they possess or- can command."
GEO. W. WOODWARD.

• Somethingto Think About..
Who would Jefferson Davis and every ,rehel

soldier vote for if they could vote in 'Pennsyl-
vania on Tuesday nextl The Richmond En-

_.

guieianswers the questionwhen it heyti that Die
shorildlnviele our"State about election time to
help thePeace Democracy. EiCElttjdth_Oi"
JEFF. DAVIS' FOLLOWERS WOULD VOTE
FOR WOODWARD, justas his'James
Buchanan, Wm. B. Reed, F. W. iiughek and
several thousandother traitors, 'osiers andhalf-
Idiots will do. Look around you, honestDemo-
crats, and see what a soulless crowd Sret expected
to make upthe haggardly vote Woodirard is go.
ing to get. Accomplices,with Davikin treason,
renegade whigsand disappointedsuckers at everY
party, and the most ignortint and vicious of
every oomtimnity. Let every honest man,thinic
'ofthese things and work for Curtin every clay
until election I • • • .

" IP POSTERITY condemn me, it ?via be,
because Ldid NOT SANG JoaN C., Cis-`
HOUR as a traitor. =They-may condemn
me morefor- this thakany'Otier act ofmy
administration."—ANDßEW JACKSON.

I THINK the time not -unlikely to come
when I Shall be BLAMEDfor having madC
TOo FEW ARRESTS, rather than, top
many."—ABRAHAM:LINCOLN. .:

111 IT not an ontrageotts piece of iinptitliMee
for the Democratic press to.ask the peOplo'id
Pennsylvania, after rending their bravest and
beet, their fathers, sone and brothers to the field
to fight'their battles, to deseet themnow when
they ask for aid? Yet this is what they .do
when they ask ne to support Woodward and
Lowrie, who oppose the draft necessary fOr the
reinforcement of our armies.

Foa every dollar the rebels spend they go le
debt sixteen, and as their expenses are -very
heavy, the.immensity of their debt maybe sup-
posed; yet thernpperheadri are endeavoring to
patch up a diseaceful peace by offering. to as-
sume their debt. Peace is an excellent thing:

dmuch to be deitifeAliulthere•iesnchathing'
eying too much for the.beet of

Justiee Wooward PlaceSlthe Same Esti-
mate on a Soldier which the Constitn.
tion Puts 'Upon the Negro.
The Copperhead leaders are harping upon the

one string of "abolitionism." Nigger on the
brain'afflicts the snake in the grass. But while
these tainted traitors are thus endeavoring. to
hide thetcomplielty with rebellion, the state-
ment off.a single legal fact will atonce place at
least sashsympathizers as Woodward in a pro-

.

per position.
The Constitution .sets .fo:vth. the qualification of the

voter to be that only white men shall exercise such
rights. It disfranchises the negro.

3DEPEN WOODWARD HAS SO CONSISIMM THE CON-
SFUIITION AS TO DISFRANCHISE THE WHITEMAN WHO
HAS THE 00IIRAGR TO GO FORTH TO MEND HIS

Here ire two plain, simple statements, de-
rived from the record, proving that the copper-
head party are4eally the` nigger paity, becanie
such men as Woodward desire to degrade the
white man to the level of the.negro, as the ne-
gro is forind stripped of • all cliril right, a mere
beast of burden, a machine tO-bedirected and
controlled by the of a Amster.

, .

Remember thesefacts, -then,:voters of Penn-.
sylvarilai and vote accordinglY. The man who
sustains George W. Woodward votes directly,
to'degrade the white man, to the level of tire
negro—to that level of degradation- whlcli has
been steadily going dCwri•beneatli the' pertecn
tions of slavery.

stir We must arouse, purse/ves, and re-
assert the .R.IGJITS OF THE SLAVE-,
HOLDER, and'add iicchguarantees to'

.

our Constitution as willprotect htsproper
tyfrom the spoilatiOn ofreligious bigotry.
or persecution, or else,we must givc up our.
Constitution and Union.--GEORGE W.
•

WOODWARD. •

A New Aiwa. Prank .04perhead Issue.

It is only in'dark localities thattherealm" sues
of copperheadismare ,publicly stated.. In perks
county, where a moral and .political pall of
darkness seems to have settled'on the minds of

a large majority' of the peoPle,' the Coiii4j,
beads are iery bold in declaring,what theywili
do in the event of Woodward's election.- 1
Through the influence of such hypocrites -8B J,
Glancey Jones and Clymer, the deluded
masses of Barks county are passing Jeaolntions
to the effect that Lincoln must resignthe Presi-
dency, and that when Woodward iseledted, the
entire form of government will be changed;
those now supporting, the National Adminis-
tration to be outlawed and hunted down as
slavo-breeders punmetheir human'chattel with
blood hounds, while those who are ,in arms
against the Government, those who have slain
thousandsof- the free youths 'of the free States,
who have filled-the hoines.id all thelaud withsorrow and mourning, that those miserable ,
assassins arid trait*,will be recognised and,
accepted as thereally, loyal men of our nation:
On this teaching Berke bounty ',ls expected to
give an immeOe'reiikierliy for Woodward.

—The idea of forcing,Mr.. Lincoln to resign

and changing the form of government, is pure?

Deraocratic and • is'. in perfect consonance
with the acts of: the leaders of that party. How
such a change andresignation would affect the.
interests'of:the people may be 'understood bp ,
referring-to the-outrages• and the suffering, the
taxation andltheiWrorigs which-lave attended
the semi-Democratic efforta Already, making to
destroy the GOVerinient.: But the copperhead
leadersact on the principle of rule 'Oilroin.—
They battle now for power. When they
achieve that, woe to every principle of right,
every imprilse Of, good. that now animate the
American people.

seir And thus it happens that the ipra
idence of that Good-Bqing vih,o

watched over usfrom; th• beginning and
saved usfro?n. extdrnalfoiit; hasso ordered
our internal relation's' as to mks Negro
Slavery an incalcylcibleblessinglo usand
the people of .dreat•
W°cow

'
'

;IL illOsilltattng vvhs4r.avel
Weprint oneuroutside,thisafterliaion,is letter

dated at "Hunnelstown, Oct, 1868." Apent-
.

salof the facts which, our correspondent details,
cannot esl.tofill,thehuitotevery decant, tem-
perate suiiloyal chime of,Dinphincounty,with
humiliation, Vitae and iridignatida?
we mayiiik; what is like'.bevernitent doing 1
Where are the officers of the law ? Who guards
the dignity, .thepeace;nitthe order of cpmmu•

here -we have two men -who-Move in
respectable society,' one representing: large
portion, of the wealth of Dauphin county, the
other an officer of the Supreme Court, of the.
Commonwealth anila :Congressman,elect,reel-,
lug through- the °minty; and I n defiant and
infamous terms,, giatifirau the -power there
in the G overnment, denouncing the virtue
there is infree institutions, and openly asserting
that. that Government, should -no longer be
allowed to exist Does theGovernment expect
freemen much longer to tolerate such treason :
in patience ? Do the officers of the law expect
that the people will sulnultto the lend mouthed
denunciations oflowdebauohees,.vagabendising
over the country advocating thebleimi 'amento
office who are in Sympathy with traitors, and
defending the policy of a party Ault' now only
maintain an organisation, that it may the better
aid and abet therebellion T. These are serious
questions, for the "consideration of those in
authority. Ifmen- afe:eleptedtohigh stations,

if men boasting of theft :social standing and
respectable descent, are allowed toreel throng
the country openly denouncing theGovernment,
it seems foolish for that Governrnentlo eipecit
other men to go forth', armed and willing to
peril life and limbin'SitodefeAce. Tobesure, tlie
malignity and blaciOnoillem ofboth, Miller and
Haldeman exceedanyhithience eitherforgood or
evil, which they eau eielt on the public mind.
Where these defamers' ale: known, they ate
despised and mistrusted. Still, if
vary to sendmen ontlOOrftsjiAnd exterminate'
armed traitors, it to.as pmessary to rebuke and
'silence blatantblaokguarda,,whoselighestiOft-seems am wWen' thin I —a— idrthe cowards of ihe'keei.`"

d Slates "."'* 1/
..:•~~ M

dulge in against the government. If the flock,
ernment uot do this, there are men inDarr:,
phis county Who will;:if-theitrutb, freedom and
sanctity Ofa noblecause'are further thus to be
assailed.

The cluallfleatleas of a Voter.

It is important that every man should fully
understand what are the .. actual and positive
qualifications ot a voter..ihe Constitution of
the State plainly defines these q ualifications.—
In the first place, the voter must be a:•1141.,tofreeman, twenty-one years old. He mrist•hays
resided in the State one year. If a qualified
Ivoter when he? removed from the State, he
must reside wlxLmontha in it before hecan vote
again. In the nett place he must have re-
sided ten days- -immediately preceding the
election in the election-district where he offers
to vote. Next, he must have -paid a State or
county tax assessed at least ten days •beforei
the election. Attir'FridaY last no 'voter can;
be assessed for thenext-election, but Ifhis made!
is not on this year's assessment, he can showby
receipt that helm paid `ntat assessed
two, years, and that Wilt 'enit.ble him to vote;9f
he is otherwise. 'qualified. A white ireemanbe-:

, .

tween twenty-one 'and twenty-two years of
age, residing in the State' one year and the ,
election district ten days, may vote , without
having paid a tax, but he Mustbe qualified on
oath to his right . For the samereason that helanotrequired tobetaxed, he is notrequired tobe
issesinid; though we hnve lintiirnelectionofficers
to illegallyrefuse votes of-this kind, because ,
there *as no assessment A man's oath is
sufficient to establish'his residence in the
State ; but, in addition to his own oath, he
must prove by at leastone witness, a qualified
elector himself, thathi resides in the eleetion
districtwhere he.offers to vote. If he removes
from the district within ten daYtt of the elec.:
don,'he mai, still vote in it, but cannot vote

, hasbeenelse. An. alien. may vote who heti
heen legally nattnaltzed. His certificate is the
only evidence required, except where he shill
have resided ten yearein the ward or district,
then his oath is sufficient..

Air Why should we open these great
politi.cal 'privileges to ,every species of
character that may. light on our shores?
They [foreigners] have no sympathy in
common with us ; they have no qualifica-
tions to render themfit recipints of these
high _political Privileges."—GEoßGE W.
WOODWARD. '

lam4nis of Pennsylvania who are about
to be asked to vote Into office or power such
men as WoodwardandLowrie asrepresentatives
of the peace party, should bear in mind what
the rebels think Omen who are trying to carry
State elections under that cry. Thetraltor
:Maury thus wrote to the London Tenes:

.

• Other agents have to be called into play.--
What are they? Let us inquire. 'Theyare di-
visions in the camp 'of the enemy, diesbnsions
among the people of the North. There is al-
readywpeace party there. All the embarrass-
ments with which the party can surroandllitlri
Lincoln,-,and all the difficulties that itcan throw
in the way of the warparty of the North, °pa':
rate directly at much aid' and comfort to the
South.. . . •

The /agnate (Ga.) Votuditutioitalist, in erecent
issue, said:

Theeleotionifor Governer of Ohio takesplace
early in November,;and the NewYankee Con=
grew meets hi amenity. In order favorablY
to•affeet the Ohlo'eleetloir and the -organisation
and actionof the newCongreskitis to the last
degree essential that the Cenfederate armies
win oneor more decisive bettieswithin the next
thirty or sixty ilus. But unless something of
the kind to•accoutashad' speedily, then a ilong
farewell topeaceparty.f . Vallandigham willbe
defeated;.and Wood-and his party paralyzedior
oirer•aweil. in Congress, and peace postponed
indefinitelY without:4o.olga aid.

Faze &MK I—The Woodward menought to
plead and contendkir -thigirlght. They are the
proper persons.rto do=eo -Woodward'. Says 14
atipport of .::......• ' ' '
' - "To think against" Slavery is a' sin—to tal#'
against it IS A. °Roca." •

Woo:mem! Worein Vemaxmasem.—An.
exchange paper says: "A , gentleman of the
highest posithei and charaoter,,,who lives .vpry ,
.upar. to JudgeWoudward,, informsus that w.hilts
,the, standing of thegudge as a neighbor-and,.
priiate citisewls above.repmsch, he is known
to _be one of the most,unyielding advocates.of
the South, thatoan be found upon Northern
mil. Hp is ,notonly anpriginal friend ofueces-
ajaa, butbutte justas devotedto it 'miles he wai:
in the beginning, Our informant says that hie
position is even wume.than that of Vallandig.
ham, but it is_pot.,o 4.4ohniously known. Of
the two he would prefer irallanclighfun for Govi-
ernorof Pennsylvania. This is not hearsay
evidence, but is derivedfrom thedaily convei-
eation and'Aeclartitiees of Judge Welidward

• • .

is TWAttoihnicirsni utein Union, why is it thit
/the prit-&ki4tern )Rurnals of Enropo, declare
that the_ success of that party will.prove that.
the North is 'tired of the war, and. willing,to
recognize .the independence Of the South,?-
Why is it that the Southern papers affirm that
Mr. Vallandighain's election *ill teach.the
ministration that•thd:rebellionno be put
down? '.'These arequestiims no Deniocratie
Paper.,dtiren_to answer. The loyal votersrwlt
give the true reply.' • •

Tin ritsmoßa pan''is:the title of
hebdomldal just litimphed on ,the tide ofjour-
nalisminDushore, Indiana county,,by4. Franlr,
Lathrop. It flies at its masthead the galblit.
names of ChirtliTitalAgnew, end is freighted
with a .valuable cargo of loyal sentiment'and
pStriotic resolye to labor in OA cause 'of 04
Linton. We extend the right hand of falai:
ship to oar co-laborer in a glorious cause; and
trust that the fruits ofhis toil may be pie:Sang
to;hie sight_and; palatable,to hisMOe.

A,Rawspaisa, calla! the .Speetator, printed. iri•:the'German language, and published in tErie,
'has taken dewn the names of Woodwar4and
Loivile and itit/ged itself underthe,hantifia

of
Curtin and AgnOw. Su goes the eampaigul'ilUd
from ery_quarter we,ear„sintilar nor# of
inif tpiori i encouragement" , •

VUO-Desdfbn the Gettysburg Battle-
t field;

-&-t4a91,4f-The Aleiraph:
Brat' !Ilie•nrrangements are nearly completed

for the removal:of the remains of the Union
soldiers scattered over the Gettysburg battle-
field to the burial-ground which is being pre-
pared by the several States interested for their
reception and proper burial.

All the dead will be disinterred, and the
remains placed in coffins and buried, and the
graves, where marked or known, will be care-
fully and permanently re=marked in this sol-
Oen?_cemetery.

-

.f.74fltisi the intention:of the friends of any de-
soldier to take his remains home for

burial, they will confer a favor by immediately
making known ame that intention. After
the bodies are -removed to this cemetery, itwill
be very desirable not to disarrange the order of
the graves by any removals.

Very respectfully,
' DAVID

Agent forA. (1- Ourtip,
Governer of'PenrisylvaniM

jiirrrrsamici, October 5; 1863.
The press throughout all theStates will con-

fer a public favor by pnhlishing theabove.

EriegrapQ.
FROM WAt'RINGTON.
THE NATIONAL CURRENCY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7
The third teitiete of liVe-twenty • bonds of

$200,000,000 preparingAtthe Treasury Depart-
ment is now,pearly completed-, and if the sub-
scriptions continue 'fo augment as they hive
done during the peatfew daya, the entire amid!
will soon be absorbed. - '

Au erroneous impression is entertained by
some persons that this work has all been exe7
cuted at the debt. This is not the case. The
face plates were engraved in Nevi 'Yorkand the
:printing of the face,of one denomination per-
formed there; the (remainder of the work has
been done at the TreasurY, ,

The execution is creditable to all, and when
the necessarily brief period of preparation at
the treasury is considered; the speed withwhich
the series has been produced must be regarded
asextraordinary', while the cost to the Govern-
ment- hes been lees than One-half thecost of the
former issued.' This- econoniy must bevery sat--
isfactory to thepublic uas it shows_that withall
.the pressure' upon the Treasury Department
there is both the disposition-and the .ability to
'economize in the details of expenditures. ,

From Gen.Roseerans' Army
UnimportantResults of theRebel Cav

allyRaid in His Rear.

No Apprehensions obit Intorferitg with His
Heigorcolotts or Supfllies.

Communication with Chattanoegu to be
Re-established To-day.

Nmenums, Oct. 6-8 P. at. -
I have just returned from Ilutfreesboro.—

Everything in a military point of vier was,, at
the time I left,of e_blibly ermotirag"lug charac-

The railroad and telegraph lines are not ma.
terially injured,.considering our ability to repair
them with dispatch.. The railroad line will
probably be open-by e morrow'night; the tel-
egraph line sooner. To dayrailroad conimuni-
cation only extended to Murfreesbore. At this
time 6,lgairy force is engage,d in repairing dam-ages to both therailroad and telegraph lines. ;

It is now'i3vident that•the enemy made 'this
raid with the view of delaying reinforcements
reaching Bodecrans.,:.-Itt his-design the enemy
has signally failed:, This ,interruption. to _the
railroad line not embafiass the army for
supplies: Mark thirr. We have the foice to
keep our line of-communication open; and we
are going to. do it. Atleast such is the,present
determination. I

A s4all'party of 'rebels-crossed the pike be=
tween here And Murfreasboio'it an early hour
this morning.. The crossing was made near
Smyrna.. The enemy made a more hasty than
elegant retreat when pushed by a force of Wiir
der's Union cavalry. The enemy's force en-
gaged in this raid moved towards'Shelbyville.

To-day the authorities at, Murfreesboro, up
to the :time-1 left, had no- reliable;-pews from
the front or Chattanooga:

Colonel- Edwin Mct7ook, commanding a
cavalrybeigade;killed and .wounded one hrus.
dratand twenty of the enemy. in his attack on
the rebel force that made , the demonstration
OnMcMinnville. -Hetook one colonel prbioner;
also two majors, nine • line•othcens and eighty.
seven privates: He captured--nine hundred
mules. end all:the plunder that.the rebels had
previcoudy takenfrom us. One of thecaptured

' majors' we's chief of the -escort of the rebel
General Wheeler. - Theother major'was chief
of staff of the rebel Generalliforton. • -

Craonval .n, Oct..6.—Private OViCeS from
Chattanooga up to thelet inst. represent that
the army is in fine spirits; and Its position is
impregnable.

A special dispatch from Knoxville, dated on
the sth, says: . .

Ourforces below haie benettated'tothellia7
wassee river,-the enemy retiring: The rebels
lave also fallen. ackabove Colonel Carter
being beyond Greenville, to-night, -

FROM, O HARLESTON,
6004 OF 60. Oft 6.44oAoTgas TO

•

• - New Yortx; Oct. 6.
By theitirrivittof the steamer Fulton at this

port, from,Charieston; havei a !report—ap;
.parently -ongood authority—that the ,head:.
.quarters Gen.. OillmOre_ had been removed
from Morris laland to Folly Island.

The continual sinkinrof thebeitir•on Morris
Island has rendered:the removal,of the Federal
headquarters, the, body of the. troops, and the
material, a measure of convenience, while thereare sanitaretisone *MachWohld"oltimately be
controlling.: • ,

There are said to he other muses for the
change, among themthis; that the troops will
be not less availible in the future operatiorisi
against Charleston, and they eirilinitirely outOf

' -range of any battedes,the rebels have, or can
.erect, on James•lsland.

s • Map GaZILK.lllll2,l=lpylS.
•ff

The batteries whicknredeOgried to, throwthe
Greek Are are cow nearly complete, and recent
experlidentiliaireshown that the fire' may hltsafely and effectually used. Chirleston
within fair.range of the guns already plea:4)ll,i,
and whichare in such numbers as,to insure the
destruction of the city when they are turned;
upon it. This event will not iiike ^place untie
other plans are complete,_and:thenavy is ready
to co-operate wittiAM

IMPORTANT FRON NEW OGLE V&
ViuttactokOct.

The Aim* journaighas idcanatton fro 4pausenfona jtu*Angellaw,Otkeaue, Who off'
that Son. Franklia!liatpa mom:4lod in- 10 kattack uonthe rabe-W atBrialoar' city, but
that Ghat. Ord's 18th*jnyCorps came np a.n4

completely defeated the rebel's. Noparticulars
or dates are given.

The news is said to have been officially com-
municated to Geo:Shuman, at Memphis.

NEWS IRON lIVENSIDIVS ARMY.
TeX bresmeril ANNoninurlrpT NIB pun=TM-

TION—His NIGHT WING IN GOKNON/OATION WWI
. . &O.

LiwniVlLLa, Oct. 8.
A special despatch has been received from

Knoxville, which is considered entirelyreliable,
that Gen. Burnside held the country from
Knoxville to Calhoun, on theHiawassee river,
and the Western and Atlantic Railroads, and
only 25 miles distant from Kingston, the junc-
tion:of -.the Western and Atlantic and Rome
railroads, and east ofKnoxville, as far as Green-
ville, on the East Tennessee and Virginia rail-
road. lie also possesses all the passes into
North Carolina. Infrikht,wing is in commu-
nicationwith Gen: Betiegans, and his position
all that could be desire4. His army is in the
best of health and spirits..

THREE DAYS LATER IRON EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamship Persia,

- NSW YORK, Oct. 7.
The diamshiptrensia, fromLiverpool on the

26th;Vim; i,',:breengitown on the 27th of Septem-
ber, has arrived. Her dates are three days
later than three already at hand.

The steamship Africa, from New York, ar-
rived at Liverpool.

LYONS, Sept. 26.—The _Bhine.has overflowed
its bed to the height of( two . metres. A leng
line of theLyens country up t-on the bank of
the river is submerged-. The Seine has also
risen to a considerable height.

Pears, Sept. 26.—ThePatric, of this evening,
says the question whether the Poles shall ba
recognized'in the quality of..belligrrents is con-
tinually beingraised ,by oneor two of the great
Maritime poyors. The .Pafrie also announces
the arrival etChevalier Magra at Turin. The
Nationale says, without gurranteeing its accu-
racy, that the Corps Legialtaif will be convoked
in October.

The Pays denies the truth of the rumor that
M. Drouin N. De L. Huys has tendered his re-
signation. The same papercontradicts that the
Duke De Grammontlhad been charged to ad-
dress communications upon the Polish question
to the Anditaii government.

The Pay'sdarther states thatthere is no in-
tention of th:frtioSraf.wihlgs-13aron Gros, who is to
return to London to-morrow. Prince Napqleon
will also leave for London tomorrow, but hls
journey has no political bearing.
-Bums, Sept. 26th.—The Federal council,has

decided to,withdrair the Swiss _.embassy from
Japanon account of the political condition of
"hat country.

SECOND DISPATCH
Nsw YORK, Oct. 7.—The steamship Persia

arrived-up from Sandy Hook at 11 o'clock this
morning. = .

The steamer MewYork, from New York, ar-
rival at Liverpobl on the 24th of September.
The pirates Alabama, Georgia and Conrad had
been visiting at the Cape of Good Hope.

They had captured the ships Bride of the
Sea, Rata Prince of :Wales and &Mee, all of
which they burned.

The Federal steamer Vanderbilt left St. He-
lena on the 20th of August, Inpursuit of them.

The British channel fleet had left Liverpool,
but the frigate Liverpool was left inthe Mersey
to watch, it was reported, the suspected iron
- jams-Taletter of Mr. ;mein .to Bari Russell,
'4ltinliaWinifrom London, inpublished. Mr.
Masacornmenees his letterby 4uoting his in-
structions from Richmond, which state thAt
President Davis believes that the British Gov-
eminent have determined, to decline the over-
tures of the confederatagov_ernment for friend-
lyrelations and will notreadve 14 minister.

The letter continues :-"Therefore it is no
longer conducive to theinterests nor consistent
with thedignity of the confederate government
for,,Mr.mum to :contipne his. residence at
London any • "

The London .InikzSaysthat it is_conteMpla-
tedto withdram. Mr. Slidell from Paris.

The pirate Alabama arrived at Table Bay
Aug. 6, capturing, aslehe did so, the ship Sea
Bede from New York for the Cape. She also
Cliptured a Vessel named the Ws, making in
nII-06 'prizes: She Aft the-Cakte Aug. 15.

The pirate Gecirgia put into-Simonds bay for
eclat on'the 16th of August. She had captured
and burned the ship Princeof Wales from Val-

i Pariso per Antwerp—her fifteenth prize.
The privateer Conrad, now called the MEM!,

loom, put into Sirntindslxo on the Bth of Au-
gust. She bad baptdrecl and'burned- the ship
Santee.

The 11.S. Consulliiiiieetednagaitistithe cap-
ture of the Sel Bride on the ground that she
was within British.waters, and also demanded
the delivering up of the Tuscaloosa, late Con-
rad, ontthe grond.that being a prize- and not
yet_condemnedlaactviolated the Queen' prods?
niatiorkby enteritg a.British port.

The Governor deddad'adversely to the con-
sul in each case, whereupon the consul entered
hisprotest.

TheVanderbilt left St. Helena on the 20th
of August, supposed in pursuitof:the Alabruna.
Continentalpolitics are unchanged. It is re-
ported that Prince Napolenip. leaves Paris for
London ona missionrelative to Poland.

lavimpooL, Sept. 26.—The prospects of th
fall of Charleston are much debated. The
friends of the South assert that itwill not af-
feet the issue. The Army and Natty Gazette can-
riot peirieive what great militexy advantage
ivoithriteckun,froth'itt caPtrtro; neitalrily, none
equalto theririPtttreViif Chittinrio" -

ga, Vicksbirg' and Port
The Timesof to-day editorially labors to show

that exhaustion of strength is practicably felt
byboth Combatants in about an equal degree,
mid`only • Wishes it, would induce them to
evacuate the;ship

It _is reported that,Baran Grose impressed
Earl Eidson that the opinion of the French
Government relative to the Polishnegotiations,
is that it is preferable to close an useless dia-

. ,Boiritt,x;Sept. B.—The irimiluifested as Vents
Sahib; has finally pri?iid not:to he him.

r h .1: .!.16:10ntrtisetnatto.
ALL nude Trees planted

- thisfaro have not already ordered,
will-be Promptly ithipliid, and, have my .per=
Tonal attention of planting by sending or-
dere et once through the Post office or .to;the
placelninderately helow the city. ,

AN QAPINAHOX providing for thepayment
otpolicemert: for the. months of Arignst

aud,Beptembe4and for:the payment of three
Policemen from the ;IAbfrOctdber, 1863, until
the Oat day 01lamb, . 1864--

firavivv kt_ordained by the Common
Council of thicYpity of Harrisburg, That iliasumof two *trailed ; and . forty dollars' and
sixty-seven cents, be and the samo-firliiiieby
appropriatedfor the payment of thepiplinhen
employed by the Mayor ander a it:gob:Moir of
Council of June 6th, 1863. •

Szo:tabat thesum 4four -hundred and
fifty dolW, be andllikileme is hereby appro.
priatedntir the paytherit of three policemen
from -tbe-lst-day-of October, 1863, until the
IllstAay-of Ma, .1864. • - •

_

.177. O. HICHOK,
PredderirCommon Council.

•

Passed OctoVa 11868,:.Atteatairre 'lllllark.
Aptiftrei'Occober- ,1868.
Oca

'M
Wants.

TED—A colored girl to do the
, •

a small family. Mist be a good was.
rd ironer. For address apply at this office
oct7 dtf

WANTED.
oriL TO EIGHT GOOD OABRENTEMS
1.3 the (dBd&w2w

HARRISBURG CAR MANUFACTORY.

,for Salt and for ant.

/I

FFOBBALE—A two story brick house alai
lot, (Seott House,) opposite Car Factory.

Enquire onpremises. oct7 d2te

VORSALE—A Two Story Frame House la
1! Sixth Ward, opposite the Durk Tavern.
Inquire of Michael McAdams, River Alley, be-
low Washington Avenue. Terms easy,

oct7 dlw.
TOR RENT.—A Frame House located 04
.1: Pennsylvania Avenue. Rent $6 pe,.
month. Enquire of JAMES BAILEY,
East State street, second door below Spruce.

oct6-d2to

Seal CTdate Odes.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A VALUABLE

EOISECTXXA'IAMMI.
AND

MILL PROPERTY,
NEAR HARRISBURG, PA.

THE undersigned will sell at publi: sale, at
2 o'clock, r. it., on

THURSDAY; THE 22D OF OCTOBER, 1862.,
On thepremises, all that valuableDISTILLERY
AND MILL PROPERTY, situate in &raters
township, near the line of the city of Harris-
burg, -containing SIX ACRES of ground, be
the same moreor less, and having the Penn-
sylvania Canal on one side and the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad on the other, with sidling con-
necting ittherewith.

The DISTILLERY has a capacity of Three11 Hundred Bushels per day, and the MILL of
between Thirty andFortyßarrels.

Each can be run separately or together—the
Mill along with the Distillery, without any ad-
ditionalexpense. Saidproperty has erectedon
it—besides the Distillery and Mill—a Ware-
house, Cooper Shop and a comfortable DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with Pump, &a.; also, pens for
FIFTEEN NuNDitsm HOGS. There is an
abundance of water for every purpose. The
Mill has an excellent home custom, requiring
its full capacity to supply this demand upon it.
The whole property is in the best repair and
working condition.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale
made knownby

1 - PETERS & HOFFER.
N. B.—Any information desired as to the

above property will be freely given.
oct6-d&wts

PUBLIC SALE
ITTILL be sold atPublic Sale, on Saturday,
VV the 31st day of October, 1863, on the

premises, the following Real Estate, viz:
185ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS,

situated in South Annville township, Lebanon
county, bounded on the north by the Horse-
shoe Turnpike,on the east by landof131rich'and John Burholder onthe southby lands of
Jacob Haldeman andothers, and on the west
by Samuel Bowman, one mile east of Camp-
bellstown. The improvements are a New Two
Story Brick House, 80 by 32 feet, New Barn 10
by 90 feet, Hog Pen, Smoke House, and neces-
sary outbuildings. The land is part limestone
and part sandatone. Forty acres of it is Wood
Land, part of which Is heavy timber and part
chestnut sprouts. The land is in good order
and under good fencing. There is running
water on the premises, with fountain pump
bringing water to the'house and barn. There
is also anOrchard of first-rate graftedfruit.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. is., on said
day, when conditions of sale will be made
known by JACOB WAWA.

septlo-ddlewts

PUBLIC SALE.
T, ILL besold at public sale, on TRUES-

DAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1863, on the
premises,

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Lower Paxton township, Dauphin
county, Pa.,about sit-miles from Harrisburg,
and four mes from Hummelstown, adjoining
lands of Christian Lyter, Henry Crum, Daniel
Page and Moses Lyter, containing FORTY-
SEVEN ACRES, more or lees, thereon erected
a Two StoryLog Weather Boarded House, Log
and Frame Barn, and other out buildings,
spring of water near the house, a good Spring
House, ; also, two AppleOrchards. The land
is in good state of cultivation, and under good
fences.

- Sale to commence at 1 r. x., when attend-
ance will be given by

JOHN H. SHELL.
lower Paxton, Sept. 28. 1868.-630 dtwsaw

3:3I3ETTIONT.FLY.
DB. B. M. GILDEA,

~'~ ~73T:
NO. 119 MARKET STREET,

Poeltively extracts teeth without pain by the
useof vitrons oxide. oct7dtf

BR -AL Mlo lir PES
Fine Bread and Cake Bakery,

74 MarketStreet.

Tsubscriber, thankful for the very lib-HeEral patronage bestowed on him since he
has taken the Bakery formerly occupied by
David Brady, successor to Thomas Finley,
takes this method to inform the public that
he has purchased theinterest of David Brady,

and will now use greater exertions to please
his customers and all who may favor him
with a call, with the choicest of CAKES, and
the best BREAD that clean, careful and expql-
raced hands can makeof thebest extra family
flour.

TEL CAKES, BISCUIT, PIES,
Anda greatvariety ofFancy and Common Cakes
always on hand or made to order. Come end
try ourBread and Cakes.

A. B. BRADY, Proprietor,
G. S. BRADY, Sup't.oct6-dlm

LOST OR STOLEN.

APifftilTki endLiver-Colored SETTER',

six months old—stripe down his nose. A
liberal reward will be given byreturning him
to Colder's Stage Office. oca-dtf

To All Who Value Their Sight:

jIILIUS BOBENDALE,
OPTICIAN AND OCULIST,

RESPECTFULLT announces to the citizens
of Harrisburg and vicinity that he has

again opened an office in Market Square, nest
door to Mr. Follett Confectionery, for the sale
of his celebrated
PANTOSOOIIO AND TINTED SRECTACL.S3.

These glasses are recommended by the first

medical men, and all who purchased themfrom
me will testify to their great advantages over
all other ones in use.

The Lenses are ground of the Inert crysv'stal-They assist and strengthen the impairedand.lslast from 10 to 12years without change.

Office hours from 8 a. x. till 8r.fir. Consul-
tation Ave.


